2018-2019
West Central Ohio Dairy
Luncheon Series

Topics to be presented:
Nov. – Parturition Management (by Mark Hardesty)
Dec. – Managing Feed Rations in Tough Economic Times (by Bill Weiss)
Jan. – Preparing to Transition the Farm (by David Marrison)
Feb. – TBD
March – TBD

Third Wednesday of Month,
November 21, December 19, 2018,
January 16, February 20, and March 20, 2019

Lunch: 11:30 to 12:00 PM
Program: 12:00 to 1:30 PM

Location: New Bremen Pizza Hut (4575 St. Rt. 66, New Bremen)
Cost: Food
Questions Contact: 419-739-6580 or stachler.1@osu.edu